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• Pep* end mem me wen 
And left ua elone *t hi 

Roderick, Jernes, 
и Now, deers," they sa 

your toys,
Like deer little, good

And^we will

We played with o 
We built up our 

Roderick, J 
But when

•les I
They fell right again* 

Oh, how the piece

Then we found e pille 
And all the feathers v 

Roderick. James, 
And we made

All over the room. C 
t- As the featherly

dyspepticureee?dragged out, carried down to the river, 
end away went the me 
,*• What U that T It 
bundle of clothes," sail 
a dark spot a little way out 

It was a bundle that 
ed as they drew near, an 
* little girl.

slipped and fell on the ice," she ex 
ed. “ and I've broken my leg."

♦ The poor girl was borne safely ho 
and the children lingered long enou 
to bring the surgeon and hear his verdict, 
that “young bones do not mind being 
broken ; she will soon be out again as 
well as ever.”

“ Wasn't it good that it was only the 
old chair that we had to-day?" asked 
little “ But Then," as she told the story 
at home. “ 0 auntie, I had the nicest 
time'l"

The Hoad to Feme.< >nr day she invited her four bride 
friends to lunch, and while they were 

d at the -lenity table, she said 
“ (Iiris, you think I hare tx 

fully-stingy or -jiieer hecaiile 
sent one of you a weddingjfrrr. 

wiyou think 
confess it.

UK*.

ay we thie human life com

A vap«* vanishing ? A fading flower?
Ah April day ? A night of storm 7 An

1 if hope ami days of wan despair.
Then ** dust to dust " beneath the 

fair?
Yea I Nay ! True life i* growth through 

shine and shower,
Through storms of pension and tempta

tion's power.
wrong au-l loss and pressure of

is giving of itself to bless
loviug, pure and

(jiticura

rry party, 
looks like a great 
I Will, pointing to 

on the ice.

)can’t do it. 
enough."

" Yea, you We." 
м I don’t see how you make that out," 

replied the first speaker,, who was die 
cussing with a friend the advisability of 
taking up a certain course of scientific 

a. “ I work at my desk in the 
from nine o’clock to six every day 

take récréa

I haven’t time“ITo what m gestion, but positively does 
most serions and long standing 
Chronic Dyspepsia.

DYSPEPTlCUtlE BY MA L.

V v
have not 

esent. Uh! 
so, even though you 

Hut the fact is,, I Kate

g them,

bee

ved ând moan 
proved to be1 kno 

Won’t
bought your present*, ami have got 
goo-1 -leal of pleasure out of having t

Then she told them her.plan, and how 
it worked, ami inviting them to drive, 
took them to several places where she 
had sent her souvenirs. And being, un 
der all their fashionable follies, careless 
ness, ami indifl'erence, warm heart 
girls, they all declared that their wedding 
presents had been put to the best pos

(Large else only.)
Dyspeptloure will be sent by m 

who can not yet procn re It I u thel r 
ity. Many fetter* have been reoe 
-lli-tant part* of Canada and United Hlate* 
enquiring bow Dv-peptlcurecau be obtained; 
many letter* bave com- from nearer place* 
that cither have no handy «tore or when- the 
remedy I* not yet well known. To meet these 
deni amis an-l at the eame time make Dyepep- 
tlcun- quickly known In place* where, under 
ordinary ctrcum»tahee*. tt might not reach 
for some considerable time, the large ($1.00) 
sise will be *ent by mall without any extra 
expense to the user. The Post Office Is every
where, so none who wUh the rcim dy need be 
without IL Up n receipt ot $1.00 by Register- 
ed letter or Post Ufllcp order, a large bottle of 
Dyspepllcure (-pedal mailing style) will be 
forwarded, postage prepaid, to any address.

CHARLES K. SHORT,
St. John, N. B.

lilies “ I all to thoee 
own vlclo- 
-Ived from«ïKKSsite

most dlNtrewing eczema*, and every humor of 
the blood, whether "Impie, scrofulous, heredi
tary, l* ►peedlly, permanently, and economi
cally cured by the CtmcvRA Нкмкпікя,con
sisting of CuTicvitA, the great «kin Cure, 
CUTlCVRA «ОАIе, an exquisite Skin Purifier 
and. Beautlfler. and Cdticura Kmoi.vmkt, 
the new Blood Purl fier and greatewtofHumor 
Remedies, when th- b«**t physicians and all 
Other remedies fall. Thou-amU of grateful 
to«tlmonlalH attest thetr wonderful and un
failing efilcacy.

Sold everywhere. Price, Cdticuha, 75c, ; 
Soap, 85c. ; Rkhoi.ve.nt, $1.60. Prepared by 
Potter Drug * Chemical Corporation, Boston.

Send for - How t<> Сиг- skin Diseases."
Pimple-, bluckh.-ad-.chapped and olly-fc* 

er- -kfn prevented by CvTici-RA Soap. ■%» 
^4/ "Rheumatism, Kf-ïneÿ Pain*, and 
\* AWeakne** relieved In one minute by 
ll>^Ci Ticuit> Anti-Pain Plahtkr. 80c.

they cam

except Sunday, and I must 
lion in the evening.”

“ I'll prove to you that you can. 
get up at 6 o'clock, say, have break 
7, and finish at 7.30. That gives 
hour to study before going to wor 
have an hour for your luncheon, and then 
you manage to epend another hour every 
afternoon over your pipe and newspaper, 
don't you ?”

“ With less time than that Garfield be-

You
fast at

k?U\'ou
Through w 

dull 
True life 
All other lives;

'Tis hoping, trusting, though beneath tlie

‘Tis as n well-spring iv the wilderness; 
’Tie a* the summer night’s refreshing

Іл 1 this is life eternal to know God.
— Eleanor S. Deane.

go.

“Do you intend to carry out your new 
departure f asked I’ansie. ’» 2

“ Not exactly," replied Fanohon,'* hut 
ave determine-l hereafter, when one 

own social circle is married, to de- 
from the price ol the prel 

Id otherwise make him or 
iglj-to buys pretty gift 
e or bridegroom in humbler life, who 

heart aa loving, ambitious and 
, and perhaps kt

“I had," answered Aunt 
Barbara, smiling ; “ for a brave, sunny 
spirit, that p'ever frets over what it has 
not, but always makes the beat of what 
it has, is sure to have a good time, 
doesn’t need to wait for it to come ; it 
has ft faculty for making it."—Selected

v Robert Moffat.

< >ne -lay a Scotch lad, not yet sixteen, 
started from home to take charge of a 
gentleman’s garden in Cheshire, Eng 
land. He bade farewell to father, 
brother*, an-l sisters, but his mother ac 
oompanied him to Ahe boat on which he 

i* to cross the Frith of Forth.

-- to ask

believe

came a classical scholar, Gladstone be
came one of the most widely read men in 
the world, Disraeli made himself a fam- 

author, nnd Edwin Arnol-l wrote his 
1 Light of Asia.’ "

“ Yes, but 
“Tru

I h 
of I Every Druggl*t and General D -alertn Can- 

a la «hould «ell Dj «peptlcure, a* tt 1* strongly 
demanded irom all directions. Whereverln- 
tmduced It soon be com-* a standard remedy. 
The following Wholesale House* handle Dyn- 
pcpttrure: T. B. Barker * Hon* and H. Me- 
Dlarmld, BL John; Brown A Wobb, and 81m- 
snn Bros. A Co., Halifax; Kerry. Watson A 
Co.. Montreal.hopes as fond as we, 

appré-nations."
A. year later, Fancbon herself was led 

to the altar by her “ own true ^knight," 
an-l n ;ne among her costly array of gifts 
was more dear to her than that ol 
four brides. It was only an ex-| 
little water-color, bearing a car-l 
these lines : -

“ May we, too, quote Scripture, 
say 1 It is more blessed to give the 
receive,*even wedding presents.

And Fitnobnji waa happier yet 
she learned ol the set of Dickens 
*i-nl to a l«>ok hungry teacher bride, the 
price of which had been deducted Irom 
Mr welding preset)(, .Vn Flora Ellirr 

hi > man'» Journal.

for some

It as the storirBut, just 
Papa and

And they put

With the empty pil 
head.

And none of ue 1 
—Laura E. Richan

mamma cai 
lerick, James 
ible, terrible 1 

us all

AWA1TINH LIGHT. Bsrmv "IіBottled.;
“l'nn Dili -t I > K -rniUtin. If - 

you tin П it 6 V !l n ч lx- responV- { 
Ole for the ; -I . • ‘•Hill, ;
doetor, 8 rn i it.»!or I üfilhir Hr- ; 
I line nor 111 * tlt-SK “V'fi:, ll 1 
that Is li:ipdsslt:.r. ;i y

they were men of genius. ’ 
e, the genius of bard work. I will 

cite another case of which I have per 
nal knowledge. Some years ago L 

w a bright young man named Italie 
Sulgrove. He was a post office clerk in 
Indianapolis, Ind. He was one of 
most accomplished men 1 ever saw 
devoted his three hours of leisure every 
day to various pursuits. He divided 
them with unvarying method. This is 
what he did in five years : Ue had read 
and committed to memory all of Shakes
peare’s plays. He could read Latin, 
Greek and French fluently. He was an 
expert flute player. In addition to this 
he w is proficient in every line of fencing 
and nmrkmanship, an-l although he did 
not weigh more than one . 
thirty pounds he could str 
pound blow with his 
turn devoted half an 
subject lie kept this up unrein 
for live years, ami finally attain-* 
a degree of proficiency in each that he 
might almost have been called a master. 
The secret of his success was hard work. 
He wasted no time. It is true that he 
might have devoted his time to more 
profitable studies, an-l had he»done so 
he might have made a great name for^ 

self, f only instance his case to show v 
you that you and almost every m 
your ae-pifttntitncc wastes enough 
every -lay to make him great, had he de 
voted it to its proper uses."—New York 
Nail and Exp

sit by the sea of time,
<-axing out on its turbulent tide. 

'Neath the cope of the azure sublime,
, Where calmness and peace abide, 
l.ike birds from a sunnier clime

flitting sweet thoughts from INTERCOLONIAL RAILWAY. 
*00. Summer Arrangement. *90.
ZYN AND AFTER MONDAY, Olb'JUNK, 
V/ I*», the Train* of thl* Railway will

In if the 
. He seem іThat join in a fugitive rhyme 

To sin?of unspeakable love.
And we patiently wait on the 

Some light raying out from afar, 
That shall guide u* our way overmore 

As guides him the marinerVktar- 
W-e may never that bright beacon нее,- 

Bu' the music of that little song 
Ringing out sweet an-l clear, soft

Will guide us thé hard way along.
— Robert Ether id je Urcyg.

,

THE Eow, my Robert," she said a 
-in eight of the ferry, “ let ue 
for a few minutes. I wish

: run Dally (Sunday excepted) aa follows:
Trwlma will leave Nairn John,

one favor of you 
" What is it, і 
“ I’rouiiee me 

ng to ask

The Home and 
The wants of the 

not be left out of sig 
mine to legislate the 
Mr. Malthue our sail 

und for

,isasked the son. 
will do what l

nother?" 
that OF PORE KORWEC3AM

I non LIVER» OIL.
) 1 *o:iictlmp-i call It Kcratutla Boi-
) lied, and many ease* of

Fast exprea* for Halifax,............. .............. 13.86
Fast Kxprea* for Uuebec and Montreal,. 16.86 
Exprea* fur Halifax ... ......... * .................TLXyou."°U

lot, mother," rep 
, “till you^tell me what your

A parler car run* each way on expi 
train* h aving Halifax at 6.30 o'clock and 
John at 7.Ю

“ ( > Robe

pinggro 
garret, with dormen 
like s deluge. Tl 
houses, we have sho 
healthy child withou 
day forays in such, i 
large domestic elem 
developed. Home 

grapple to a bai 
of the house very 
country life is not t< 
gether, and turned 
of cities,
love, wakening in 
awakening in age, w 
ennoble its beet dei

lied the cau g Halifax at 6.30 o'clock and St. 
o'clock. I‘a**cngvrs from St. 

in for Quebec and Montreal leave Ht- John 
at 16.86, and take sleeping car at Moncton.

Sleeping rare are alt ached to through night 
гхргем train*,between HI. John an-l Halifax.

Ї7 hundred' and 
■ike a ninety- 

fist. He simply in 
hour a day to вас

CONSUMPTION, 
і limnehiti>, Ctfnsrb 
l or St• і.■»•(•

llTCMiiiuu. il Call laite ft, Another 
thing which romoieii.;» it I* the 
"Lmiilailng pi-opcri.c" of the lly. 
poplm.|.hlirs «hlvli 11 coutoli:». 
You will find ii lor suie at yoni* 
Urugglel's. In NvTin-»n vrnppvr. In
sure you get Ihv.^vuiHuc."

oncton.rt," she -exclaimed, an-l the 
down h-м cheeks, “ woyld I 

to do anything that is not
ColdA Sew Ih'iiariurv. The Prier» of Knrrg).

“To him that hath -hall he given," Twenty years ago 
n Aeelyn, muemgly. Ідщ-Іоп molrai to 
e Scriptures, ll it is to exchange і-le»* 

quote them—wedding ly Increased until it was necessary 
presents. Girls who have evervlhinv, a room ' і rowing amlni nus, fhey 
when they marry get quantities of lovely Ivctun r», mi l mang paopjewere brought 
gifts, -luphcatr*. -Nu-tiiii. hall q do* n together. Many of them now tracé buck 
of the same article. I know thy don’t .thtor success to this eitort at gaining 
appreciate their presents unie*» they are knowledge. Indefatigable industry, 
something.YW7 rare or costly, l'nhap* coupled with the desire for knowledge,
I hli.in'i eitlier’—with.» charming l.lueh proiuoes great re.sullr Walter Senti, j 
— "when I get marne-l But it * all a wb.-n be wa* in a lawyer * ottl, e, spent 
sort of barter anyway ; you give so much, hi* evenings in aludy. John Bruton, 
end expect!so much in return when your the author of architectural work*, said 
tlilll COIHI**. Гііие is precious little “I studied IDV t»Ooks III bed on winter 
love, or even friendship, goes With those evening , because too poor to afford a 
wedding gift*, I believe. I should like lire." He used - very opjiortunity to 
mine to he a little different—something read ; the books he picked up for a lew 
sanctified, ns it were. Present* at other moments a 1 the Іюок stall helj.e-1 him, 
tmes might he worldly enough, but he *аув. Yq-oleon bed indomitable реї 
wedding gilts ought to be actually holy, severance an-l energy. • Dr. Livingstone, 
f or I shall never marry a man, as sOlix- at the age ol ten year*, working in a fee 
girls -1-і, just b«-cau-e he is rich, baud tory, bought with hi* first wage* a Latin 
FOme or tal. nteil. 1 should Want to love grammar, and studied tt until twelve, at 
him a* well a* n,y own life, and I should night. He studied Virgil an-l Homed 

spot want any thing to lie sent m-- out of ihe same way, anil finally entered college 
indiif-r» nee, or simply U- аим- u wa*ex an-l waa graduated.
peeled . oi worse, to receive a gilt actu Many will nek hbw they ran advance 
ally tainted with envy or spit.-. Why, it themwlvc* in knowledge. The timt 
w-iiil-1 actuslly degrade ,mv wedding ! , thing is determination ; the next perse 
an-l irpmk flush ol ifcoin «'.«me into the- verence. Walter Scott gave this advice 
.air young face. to a young man: “Do instantly what

•• No v. this present for Coral .Gray ; ever is to lie-lone, an-l take the hours ol 
1 ve hunt-1 everywhere lor something recreation after business never before 

pm f thought of* coral pi,M for her it." Business men often say, “ time is 
name * sake, nr n lovely twiste-i l-ra- elet. money."- But it ім more than that to the 
But kh- has a half score of pins and. young man. If u»ed rightly it ia naif 
bracelet-; my contribution would only improvement, culture, atrengtli an-l 
be tos»ed carelessly into a jewel box, ami growth of character. I he habit of 
I like what I give to be appreciate»-!. I ness is a hard one to get 
think I shall send to 1 nefe Will out in habit ol rea-ling aliy thing and everything 
New Mexico for some gorgeous Navajo i* weakening to the min-L- Booke chosen 
blanket*, or hi-leou* /uni i<lol*, in the і and rvtd with care cultivate 
future, to rememhei my friends with I ami character. The Іюок» you read 
when they enter the matrimonial slat.-. ; should raise *уоиг thought* and aspira 
I would either have some pressed flowers, | ttous, strengthen your energy an-l help 
a souvenir of a summer iambi*», from one j you in your work. Thackei-ау *ay* . 
who loved .me, than silver or gold sent Try to frequent the company of your 
by one who came tô criticise, or because ’betters. In books an-l in life frequent 
alio thought it waa expected of her.
There must be people in the world who 
would enjoy, yes, actually enjoy an-l 
value, the gift I shall semi ( 'oral, ap-l abe 
will pile it in a careless Jieap with a 
hundred others."

Idly, walking t< 
saw the laurid 
down the 
mem here; 
she was to 

“ To her 
people marry 
vemence, or ri 
reserve-1 for the 
a slight bitterness. V 

A sudden thought can 
head Why not V She 

pleased.

ray a thing, but I will take

tears rolled

‘•Ask what you will, mother, and 1 
sst-l the son, overcome by his 

agitation. *
t vou to promue me that you 

chapter iu the Bible every

read my Bible." 
u’do not read 
urn home now 

you have 
Scriptures

ih
ly Tralu- will Arrive *l Nelnl John.

Exprès* from Hall fas (Mon-ley excepted) 
Fast rxpree* from Montreal A -Juebec, 

(Monday excepted),
Aeeoinm-Mlallon from Point «lu Ob*ne,. 
Day expree* from Halifax A UamplM-llon 
Kxpree* from Halifax, I'lotou and Mul-

a few young men in 
Uteri every evening 

The number gradual
not wicked to

pretty Kanchoi 
is quite‘like th

mother

will read а 
morning an-l evenu

it,” folk

Thr a.80 train from Halifax wilt arrive at 
HL John at x.Ml Suùday, along with the ex- 
pree* from Mnntri-al an-l Quebi-e, hut neither 
of thceo Aral ii* run on Mou-luy. A train will 
leave Hurmex on Monday at 6.17, arriving Iu 
HL John at S.Sn.

The trains of the Intercolonial Railway to 
and from Montreal are lighted by electricity. 

' and heated by *ti;am from the locomotive.
All Train* are run by Ea*ti»rn Htandaid

ІИІ .УЛЕ. ЦеІІгуІІІг it must bmorning
“ Mother, you know I 

I know you -ІО, hut yo 
it regirlarly. I "hell reti 

j with a hap|ry heart, seeing 
I promised me to read the

INTERNATIONAL S.S. Go. By the same rulii 
of-door regalement 
childsge. “ Outof 
part of a well balai 
thie is an Irishisn 
wholesome 
« Out-of-doo 
the dwellinf 
consecra

'
n... ST. JOHN, N. B-.,

ANNAPOLIS, N. S.

la l went hie way. He kep 
promise, and every -lay гемі his I 
He read, however, because he loved hi* 
mother, hot from any pleasure he found 
in tlie * acre-1 book. At length, inatten
tive though he was, the truth* he daily 
came in contact with aroused his con 
ecienoc. He bccagie uneasy, and then 
unhappy. He would have ceased read 
ing but for hie promise. Living alone in 
a lodge m a large garden, his leisure was 
his own: H«- had but few books, and 

ing and 
iged him 
until his 
ees. One

D POTTINGF.lt,
ChleOlu^perlntet his 

Bible. ay (im,-e. Moncton, 
Sill June. lKtiO,— Why go limping ami winning about 

your corn*, when a 2d bent bottle of Hoi 
I >way’w Corn Cure will remov’e them 7 
Give it a trial, and you will not regret it.

— There are two kinds of repentance ; 
one і* that of Judas, the other that of 
Peter ; the one і* “ ice broken," the 
other “ ice raelte-1." Repentance unto 
life will bo repentance in the jife.

one to o 
.rs" in t 

ling ; it lai 
lion ; it is 

There

■

BAPTIST BOOK ROOM, no man's. Г 
ground ; there 
there should be ski 
and fortresses ol sti 
ing—for picnicing, 
tilitiee that belon

SUMMER ARRANGEMENT.
. 120 (iranvlllf Street, ІІаІІПіх, N. S.

ST. JOHN UNE. Jtr.vr ARRIVED FROM LONDON:

Commencing MONDAY. May 5,one of the 
Palace Steamer* of thl* Line leaveiuSl- John 2 CASES BIBLES,those were “ Home" 

great quickening ■« 
it, to endear it, to . 
ought to be, the aii 
planted in the op 
One of the greatest 
to me, in the pretty 
of social fixtures, 

ing apart a 
if home, lea» 

development. Su 
away need for it ; I 
out it

і works on gardeni 
botany, which hi* profe**ion obi: 
to con*ult. He di-l not pray 
unhappiness sent him to his kn 
evening, while poring over the Epi 
the Roman*, light broke into bis 
The Apostle’s wor-ls appeared diffe 

ough familiar to him.
“ Can 4t be possible,” he 

elf, “ that 1 have never un-lers 
have read again and again ?"
Peace came to his mind, and he found 

himself earnestly desiring to know an-l 
to do tlç> will of God. That will was 
ma-le known to him in a simple wav. 
One night, as he entered a neighboring 
town, tie read a plaçant announcing 
'that a missionary meeting was to be held. 
The time appointed for the meeting ha-1 
long passed, but the lad stood and peed 
the placard over and over. Stories of 
missionaries told him by bis mother 

up as vividly as if they ha-1 just 
related. Then and there was be

gotten the purpose which ma-le Robert 
Moffat g missionary to the Hottentots of 
Sou^h Africa. -

— Broken down conditions of the eye

nentto 
store fail і 
oneb by _

it require a prompt an-l perm» 
nic to build up the blood and re 
ling vitality will be 
Bur-lock Blood Bitters.

----- IKCLUniNO------  ,

BAGSTBR’S, OXFORD, and Smaller 
Teacher*’ Bible*,

AMorted and cheap,’-Ibr S. 8. teacher*’ use.
'BOSTON,benefited at

— Though conscience weighs us down 
i is angry, yet Go-1 is 
heart. The conscience 

reconciled God is 
n— Luther.

Via KA8TP0RT A PORTLAND,
Everv*MONDAY, WEDNESDAY, and FRI
DAY morning, al7.'J>, Eastern Htandard time.

i°flan-l tell* us Go-1 
greater than our 
i* but ojie difqi ; th
an ocean of consolati-

Any child will take Median's Vege 
table Worm Syrup ; it is not only exceed
ingly pleasant but i* a euro remedy for 

mis oi tuese pests. Ixxik 
imitations. Get Mcl*»an's, the original 
and only genuine.

said to him- 
tood what 2 CASES LIBRARIES,

PANSY'S BOOKS, 30c. edit
ideas

Returning ton *am«‘ day*. 
Commencing Aug. Ulth to M#pL 13th, Inclu

sive, eleamt-r State yf Malnu wilt leave HI. 
John 'or Bo «ten Direct EVERY SATURDAY 
EVENING at fl.1V

* tea-pot si: 
ts rally in; 

for family seclu-ioi 
round," where bod 
ing, talk—unham] 
ears—-till up the et 
be, its household i 
larder, bewraying 
compelling virtui 
gracious reticence, 
cilement with th 
Donald O. Milcheli

idle
Thene** is a hard one 

habit of read 
is weakening I 
and rued with 
ami character, 

ial slat--. : should raise 
1 flowers, j (tons, streng 

і you in your 
Try to frequent 

'bolters In books 
that which is the

ARRIVED FROM UNITED STATES, 

1 CABS
'

DIRECT LINE. GATHERED JEWELS,
3<fo. a.

the mind
Commencing MONDAY, MKy 5, a Hteam-r 

leave* ANN A14) LIS'(calling at DlOBY),
— D. Sullivan, Malcol 

writes : “I have been sellin^
Ecleclric Oil for some years, and have no 
hesitation in saying that it ha* given bet
ter satisfaction than any other medicine 

hav

ilm, Ontario, 
g Dr. Thomas'

A NEW 80N(7 В'ЮК FOR SUNDAY 
SCHOOLS, aelrryd p*pecl»lly for Interna
tional^». S. LvsiKgi* for ibOFttl. Hampleeopy,FOR BOSTON DIRECT,

Every TUESDAY and FRIDAY, directly after 
the arrival of express train from Halifax 

lg, leave* Boston - very MONDAY 
IRSDAY morning.

mont wholesome so
re-1 Угіїву ad 

1 spirits admire 
ly"—Chrittian

lankey’s Songs,Note Returnln1learn to admire r 
great men have a-luii 

mir<--great things ; паї row 
basely and worshi

consider it the
only patent medicine that cures 
than it is recommended to cure."

— It is our own past which has made 
us what we are. We are the children of 
our own dee-la. Conduct has created 
character ; acts have grown into habits, 
each year has pressed into us a deeper 
moral print; the lives we have led have 
left us such
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“But Then."

queer name fo^-a little girl, 
not her real name—that was
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ЛayT* Lizzie—hot everybody called her “ But 
Then."

“ My real name is prettier ; 
like the other very well," she said, 
ding her brown curls merrily ; and that 

ce shows how she came by her
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could a:

many illustrations of this truth:
The mother of John Quincy Adams 

said in a letter to him, written when he 
was only twelve years old : “ I would 
rather see you laid in a grave than grow 
up a profane and graceless boy."

Not long before the death of Mr. 
ms, a gentleman raid to him, “1 have 

found out who marie you."
"What do you mean?" asked Mr.

The gentleman replied, “ l have been 
reading the published letters of your mo-
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If Willie complained that it was a 
erable, rainy day, and they couldn' 
out-of-doors, Lizzie assented Lriu 
“ Ye»; but then it is a nice -lay to make 

rap-books."
*n Rob fretted because they 

far to walk to school, his little sis 
minded him : 11 But then, it's all the way 
til rough the woods, you know, and that's 
ever »o much nicer than walking on the 
hard pavements of 

When even ;
pined s little because the rooms 1 
new house wei;e so lew and small 
pared with their old home, ■ rosy 
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the money I. should have spent on her 
gift and buy presents for poorer brides.
It will 1-е easy, ! fancy, to find some 
thingtto suit them."

So no messenger went to the Gray 
mansion,-but a lovely Sevres cup and 
saucer, bearing Mies Avelyn’s card, were 
sent Lizzie- Dow, were admired and e.x 
claimed over, and placed 
prominent shelf in- the

Next it wa* the cook's sister who was 
married, and she was gladdcn—t with a 
pretty rug. Then a porter 
ding nvnmug» received'» photograph of 
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— School Opens.—‘.'It is now tim 
said the school teacher on return to 
work after a summer's yachting, “ to set 
the spanker and keep an eye upon the 
buoys."
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that of same period in 1889. 
Amount paid Widows since Jan'y 1st, 
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Cost of lnsorsnoo (based on nine years’ 
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$1,000 at ege 40
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8ДТЕ8' NERVE OINTMENTt you
I» a very b> »ull ful and rfflrsclous compound 
tor strengthening the Nerves and Muscles.
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This Society ha* been stea-llly growing In 
lavor, and elau-U ftlgher to-day In Ihe e*U- 
«nation ..I it* poll,-) hid-1er* than at any time
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any f*h#r end 
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WM. H. KO Ii It 1 NS, wi— Eighty years hence it will matter 
little whether we were a 
peer, but it will matter un
did our duty as one or the other__Stop-
ford Brooke.
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Bawl's
promptly relieves and cur 
coughs, croup, hoaraenes*, 
tiens of tile throat and h 
immediatd relief. .

— Mr loaf - Scales, of Toronto, writes: 
" A short time ago I was suffering from 
Kidney Lomplaint and Dyspepsia, sour 
stomach and lame back ; in fact 1 was 
completely prostrated and suffering in
tense pail і While in this state a friend 
retxxnniended me to try a bottle of 
Northrop A Lyman's Vegetable Die 
cotery. 1 used one bottle, and the per
manent manner in which it has cured 
and made a new man of me is such that 
I cannot withhold from the proprietors 
this expression of my gratitude."
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To тша 1‘wsmiiibwt а а і- Disarms* -r tub 

M vYvai Rxi.iirS-riurt or Nova Hootia.
Gentlemen,—1 have this day reeeiv 

Ww. Я Rommims, your agent. $I06AOO. the 
amount In full Insured on my late husband's 
Ilf* The protection Sflbrded by your Hoelsty 
to the widow and orphan -ann-.t be too blghl# 
appreciated. Tlianfctng yon tor your prompt- 
nsss, I am. very truly yours,

Наш am Jamb Hicea

minutes at a t 
week. This coi 
little trouble, • 
good deal of sicl 
ous type.

— There is no evaporation or détériora 
lion in strength about Dr. Thomat’ Егіег 
trie Oil. The ingredients of this in com 
parable anti-rheumatic and throat and 
lung romedy are not volatile, but fixed, 
>ure and imperishable. Pain, lameness
----  stiffness are removed by it, And it
mav be used with equal benefit exter 
nally and internally.

—“ Thy plainness moves me more than 
eloquence 1" was the way in which Bjones 
apostrophized the homely girl with the 
big bank account.
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